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Thus, four agents-as instances of others-fúlly capable 
of increasing the auto-antitoxic properties of the blood, and, 
therefore, its auto-antitoxin, show distinct properties in other 
directions. These points of divergence are all, as I will show, 
of great importance in practice. 

Another important point emphasized by the analysis of 
the actiou of the four remedies studied in this chapter is that 
it is the sinall doses which are the beneficia/ ones, because thcy 
raise the germicida) and antitoxic properties of the bloocl to 
a safe Jimit; while Jarge doses proroke exccssive overac
tivity of the irnmunizing substanccs, ancl ils rcsults, destruc
tion of the bloocl-cells and, in !he case of mercury, of tlic 
tissues themselves. 

To establish the views I advance ou a sound basis, a stucly 
of the various antitoxins is submitled at the close of the chapter. 
It shows plainly, I believe, that Ehrlich's theory, as far as the 
side-chain feature itselí is concernecl, is clefective, ancl that the 
ductless rrlands alone afford a sound foundation for the study o 
of all problems concerned witb immunity, a fact which I urged 
in 1903 in the first volume. Ehrlich to this day (1911) has 
failed to indicate the nature or source of the blood constituents 
which carry on the immunizing process-a suggestive fact. 

As the subjects to be submitted hereafter bear upon ques
tions related to the above: !he physiological action of drugs, 
lhe pathogenesis of disease, their treatment, etc., ali of which 
are of special interest to the practitioner, they will be pre
sented in a way calculated to faólitate their study: the gen
eral principies introduced will be presented in the usual type 
and the evidence in small type. This plan, however, has 
enlailed the necessity of introducing in the general lext (that 
in large type) a large number of personal conclusions based ·upon 
the evidence herein subinitted, which are necessarily new, since 
they refer to functions of the organs I have introduced into !he 
problem, or effects produced by them. In each case, thercfore, 
to obviate the introduction of many personal pronouns ancl, 
furthermore indicate that the conclusions reachecl do ·not form 

' part of acccpted doctrines, they will be distinguished bv an 
aslerisk (*) referring to the words "author's conclusion' at 
the foot oí the page. 
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THYROID Pl!EPARATlOKS. 

Physiological Action.-A dose of thyroid gland may eilher 
be stored by the organ itself, or its thyroiodasc may be added to 
the blood at !he time, precisely as if lhe thyroid and !he para
thvroids hacl sccreted il.* As a result, the functions that thyroio
da-~e subserves, viz., ( 1) to jucrease the scnsitiveness of a11 living 
cells. inclucling !hose composing the tcst-organ; and (2) to sus
tnin by direct stimulation !he functional activity c>f the !alter 
as adrenal center, are corresponclingly activaled. * The imme
diate effcct is an increase of adrenoxidase in the blood, and, 
thercfore, oí general metabolism, and incrcased sensibility of 
all cellu'ar elemenls. * The tissuc-cells ( as wdl as pathogcnic 
cells, bacteria, parasi tes, ctr.) being lhus rendered more vulner
able to !he metabolic process, this process is carried on at a rate 
exeeeding greatly that incited by an agent capable only of 
stimulating !he test-organ. * The phase of metabolism mod 
activated, however, is that of catabolism, since the funclion oí 
tlmoioclase is to facilitate !he breaking down of cellular ele
m~nts by rendering them vulnerable to the digestive aclion of 
the nuto-a.ntitoxin. * Thyroid gland is mainly, lherefore, a 
slimulant of the catabo'ic process. 

The manner in whirh the thyro-parathyroid secretion (which thy
roid ofand represents) sensitizes cellular elements and the test-organ, 
and the mode of action of this secretion on this organ as a direct stimu
lant wcre studied in the preceding chaptcr, to which the reader is 
rrfe;red. 'J'he actual presencc of this colloid secretion-thyroiodase-in 
the lymph and blood has been _ur~ed by H:im_ig,-l:; Ehricl~:e and others. 
Cerletti and Perusinif'7 found 1t in the artenes and verns. That the 
addition of a glandular extract containing the active principie ~r fer
ment of the colloid should augment the uctivity of that already rn the 
blood is obvious. 

(.'onsiderable evidence as to thc influenc~ of the thyroid apparatus 
on metabolism has alreadv been adduced in the preceding chapters. A 
few a<lditional facts will .. therefore suffice. In a general reYic>w of the 
subject, Chittenden•8 stntes that experiments on dog~ sh?w t~rnt fr~sh 
thyroid and iodothyrin luwe practically the same act1on rn s~1mylatrnf:s 
mctabolism of proteid matter and clccomposition of fat. Th1s 1s obn
ously the result of increased oxv(Tenation, since, as observed by Robert 
Huichison◄9 and many othf'rs, it ·pºromotes "the rapidity of collibustion." 

• A11tT1or's conclusion. 
45 Hü.mig: Archiv f. klln. Cbir., Bd. lx, S. 1, 1897. 
,ljJ Ebrich: Bruns's "Beitrii.ge f. klin. Chir.," Bd. xxviii, S. 97, 1900. 
47 Cerletti and Perusini: Jour. of Mental Patb., vol. vii, p. 209, 1906. 
◄8 Chittenden: Trans. Congress Amer. Phys. and Surgs., p. 96, 1897. 
49 Robert Hutchison: Brit. M.td. Jour., July 16, 1898. 
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AH t~1e phenornena that this _entails are present, more<wer. Thus 
G~org1ewskt° found th_at thyro1d extract, whether injected or given 
1nth the food, caused, rn dogs and rabbits, after sorne time a rise of 
temperature, excessive appetite, increase in nitrocren excretion' and sorne-
times glycoSuria. 

0 

. This evidence is controlled by the fact that thyroid gland 
mercases the output of carbon dioxide. Whitney~1 found that there was 
a m~rke~ increase ~n ~he amount of 002 eliminated by the body, 
sho_wmg mcrea~ed ox1d_atio11: of the carbonaceous rnaterials. Comersely, 
wh1le A_lbertom an~ T1zzom demonstrated that after thyroidectomy the 
proportion of 002 m the blood was markedly decreased, Magnus-Levyn 
notcd tlrnt tbe gascous exchanges, tbe temperature and metabolism were 
ali re~uced by removal. of the thyroid .. The increase of excretory prod
u.cts rnduced by thyr01d extract appl1es as well to catabolic wastes, 
s1~ce lar.ge ~os?s ~roduce marked ,ir_ritation ~f the 01:gans concerned 
w1th the1r ehnnnat1on. Thus Ghed1m53 found m 14 ammals the liver 
kidneys, . spleen, and tl~c axiliary and inguinal lymph-nodes greatlY 
swollen, mfiltr~ted a~d, mflamed, ~nl concluded that they acted cl1iefly 
on organs wh1ch ehmmated nox1ous substances. So marked is the 
i~1crease of catabolism that as shown by Magnus-LevyM overalimenta
twn <loes not }Jrevent ema~iation which 13:rge doses of thyroid produce. 

On the other hand, nnpairment of the functions of the thyroid 
apparatus by reducing the efficiency of catabolism, causes imperfectly 
broken-down-and therefore toxic-wastes to accumulat.e in the blood. 
La~ge~ found that removal of portions of the thyroid affected pregnant 
ammals more severely than normal ones. A remnant sufficient for 
health in the latt.er <lid not protect the prcgnant animals from spasms 
or from renal disorders. In pregnant women Lange obserwd also that, 
when the customary enlargement and overactivity of the thyroid <lid not 
occur, the likelihood that nephritis would appear was greatly increased. 
~nterpreted from my standpojnt, this is because the overactive thyroid 
msures the destruction of the excess of toxic wastes which the fretus 
con~rib~tes _to the blood; if the organ fails to increase its actiYity, 
tox1c, 1.e., 1mperfectly catabolized, wastes are secreted in abundance 
by the kidneys, exposing them to nephritis, or if these wastes are 
r~t~ined, puerperal ecla~psia occurs. Hypo-tbyroidia under these con
d1bons becomes the mam cause of puerperal nephrítis and eclampsia. 
Additional evidence to this effect will be submitted in the section on that 
Jisca.se. This indicates the great role the thyroid apparatus fulfills in 
causing destruction of toxic wastes. 

That wh~n used in small therapeutic doses, thyroid gland pro
motes me~abohsm, but only sufficiently so to enhance nutrition, growth, 
and the )ife process itself, is shown by the results obtained with thyroid 
extract 1u myxredema and cretinism. This is fully confirmed experi· 
mental~y. T_hyroidectomy, as is well known, arrests growth and de,·elop• 
rnent m ammals. Moussu58 obsen•ed that in such animals thyroid 
extract soon caused the animals to resume their normal gr~wth· and 
de,·elopment until a condition was reached whcn the comparison with 
the controls was striking. On the other haud, we liave in the use of 
thyroid gland in obesity, evidence to the effect that it can powerfully 
stimulate satabolism. 

50 Georgiewsky: Bull. mM., Dec. 1, 1897. 
n Whitney: Cited by Mosely: Med. News, Sept. 17, 1898. 
52 Magnus-Levy: Zelt. f. klin. Med., Bd. xxxiil, S. 269, 1897. 
~ Ghed1m: Centralbl. f. Bakt Bd xxxlv, S. 721 1903. 
M Magnus-Levy: Loe. cit. ' 
M Lange: Ze!t. r. Geb. u. Gyn., Bd. xl, S. 34, 1899. 
roa Moussu: C. r. de la Soc. de biol., vol. vi, p. 241, 1899. 
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As thyroid glaod promotes catabolism by increasing, through 
the test-organ and the adrenals, the proportion of adrenoxidase, 
nucleo-proteid, and trypsin in the blood, it augments its supply 
of auto-antitoxin.* Being capable also (as opsonin) of sensitiz
ing directly pathogenic germs, thus insuring their destruction by 
phagocytes and the plasmatic·antitoxin, thyroid gland fulfills the 
two conditioos which the body reqnires to defend itself effectivcly 
when infection has occurred.* The blood's antitoxic constituents 
being, moreover, the bodies which convert the physiological 
wastes, broken-down cells and ali other detritus ioto beoigu, 
eliminable products, * they also prevent the formation of inter
mediate products, i.e., toxic wastes*-tbe pathogenic agents in 
gout and disorders related thereto, including convulsive diseases, 

eclampsia, tetanus, etc. 

Howell,57 alluding ( 1905) to the prevailing views as to the funC'· 
tions of the thyroid appara.tus and their secretion, writes: "Excision Ol' 

atrophy of these bodies resulta in a loss of this secretion and a con
sequent malnutrition or perverted metabolism in other tissues of the 
organism. According to the other point of view, less generally held, 
the function of these bodies is to neutralize or destroy toxic substances 
formed in the metabolism of the rest of the body.'' Interpreted from 
my standpoint, both these views are sound, since the identical process 
which sustains nutrition and mctabolism, is that which immres neutral
ization of toxic substances. \Ye have seen that the role of the thvroid 
in metabolism is supported by a multitude of facts; tbis applies as~ well 
to its function in the destruction of poisons, the latter function being
as I view it-but an exacerba.tion of the former. 

Rccent clinical observations have extended the defensive functions 
of thc thyroid to general infections. Thus, Roger and Garnierr.s examined 
the thyroíd glands of 33 cases after death from various infections, scar
let fever, measles, diphtheria.

1 
smallpox, typhoid fever, cerebro-spinal 

meningitis and septic meningitis. Congestion and liypertrophy were 
found in 'ali. The clinical histories did not include pain in the thyroid. 
They suggestcd that these local dü:orders might be due to o,•eractivity 
of the gland having for its purpose the destruction of the specific poisons. 
Odoacre Torri5~ also found that during infectious diseases the gland 
was overactive and that it secreted an inordinate amount of colloid 
secretion. He noted, moreover, a marked epithelial µroliferation, which, 
from my standpoint, means an abundance of iodine-laclen leucocytes. 
In cornmon with other investigators, however, he erroneously regards 
the colloid itself as the bactericidal product and the exccssive secretion 
as a defensive process. 

Vincent00 observed enlargement of the thyroid in rheumatism 
and regards it as "an expression of increased function to antagonize 

• Author's concluslon. 
G1 Howell: "T. B. of Physiol.," p. 774, 1905. 
• Roger and Garoier: Presse méd., vol. vi, p. 181, 1899. 
511 Odoacre Torri: Pollclinico, vol. vil, pp. 145, 226, 280, 1900. 
110 Vincent: Bull. t:t mém. de la Soc. méd. des h0tlltaux de Parls, 3 sérle, aa 

annee, p. 698, 1906. 
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infection." H~ fo_und tl_ie organ sensitive and enlarged in 11 out f 17 
e,_~1e~ of typhoul tever, 1~ which these signs appear early. '.I.'he re~ulta 
o amed by Lcopold-Lév1 and de Rothschild~· in 100 cases to h" 
they ~dministered thyroi<l extract also led them to conclude th;~ ~h_h 
thyro1? "a:ted as a regulator of nutritional ferments as well as of th

6 

defens1ve formentsn of pancreatic origin in accord with the · r ¡ 
8 

advanced o, t , ¡· , 1 v1ew iad , . . ,e':" . "º years ~ar ier. 'lhey point, moreover, to the fact that 
thj raid 111s~c1ency pred1sposes to infection and auto-infection. MorinQ 
fi18º / 1~ptas1zed recently ~he defensi,·e rOle of the thyroid aS shown by 
f ~e Ii.L I ity. to tuberculos1s and other infections of individuals sufferiug ;om ~ongemtal myxredcma. In 348 ordinary cases of tuberculosis 192 
:~mve _marked atrophy of the thyroid. He tegards this phenomen~n as 

e mam cause of thc prominence of the thyroid cartila e in these 
~:as:\

01
~~

1~f ~~s~s fª:cd/a~l}<l' as a rule, while those in whi!i1 the gland 

1 
d b 11 ª1 ge yie ed promptly to remedies Bonnet63 has 

~fr¡~y~o?d s::~~~clh:: :r cases of athr~psia, the additio~ of small doses 
t . ·. • . le usual remedies and diet measures promptly 
tl~;.!~~?d t:~:at~ /: l11'~ºJ ,?f ht~e p~tient, while Reid Hunt,~ Íound that 
action of acetonit~~l.;,1e w i e m1ce much less susceptible to the toxic 

. The marked increase. of colloid wbich Roger and Garnier and 
T~rn obserwd ~1~der, the rnfluence of infectiomi diseases corres nds f~~h tha\ff \1- right_s opsonin formed und-cr the influence of. i:cu
a 10ns w1 1 _tubercuhn and kindrcd bodies. ÜDsonin •tnd thyroidase 

ª~ I have po1~t~d out, bei~g one and t.he same substa;tcc, th 'roid;tse' l~lell brea ad1m1str,r ~hyrmd gland, we contribute opsonin c1}ectlv t¿ 
_e 0 ~ · 8 1yro1d gland also promotes acti\'e metabolismM b 

~tmmlat.rng th_e tes_t•o_rgan1 we haYe precisely the effects roduced by 
mocul~hons,_ srnce 1t 1s through a similar process that t11fy cause th~ 
appea1ance m Lhe blood of what Wrignt has termed "bacteriotro ic" 
substa~~es. Hcnce . the fact _that, as I haYe myself observed th ~oid 
~xftrat~t IS an effective agent rn the treatment of tuberculosis ~nd rther 
ID ec IOllS. ' ' 

. . Untoward Effects.-Smal! doses administered at too short 
rntervals, or largo therapcutic doses cause the blood-pressure 
to fall, although thc proportion of auto-antitoxin in the blood 
may _not be snflicient to _canse hremolysis, and thus normally to 
~;vaten the protechve rntervention of the depressor • nerve.• 
Ilns 1s due to the fact that the thyroiodase which the thyro-id 
preparat10n rntroduces into the blood, by accumulatina therein 
gradually raises <lirecily the excitability of thi: nerve.:. 
T_hough stimulated artificially, the nerve fulfills its normal 
role,. and by causing vasoconstriction of the arteries of the 
p1tmtary and thyrc,id. inhibits their functiom.* Less thy
rmoclase and adr~nox1dase ( which jointly aid in sustaining the 
vascular tone) berng secretea, the arteries relax passively.* 

• Autlior's concluRion. 
01 L Lévi and de Rothschlld C d 
: r.iorin: L~ Press~ méd., ~o!. ~-i~, :. 1:23~ºf9J,e Blol., vol. lx, p. 971, 1906. 

114 
L .. Bonnet. Semame m~d., vol. xxiii, p. 212, 1903. 
Re1d Hunt: Jour. of Brolog. Chemistry, vol. i, p. 33, ·1905-06. 
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Olivei· and Schafer, Haskovec, Gley, Langlois, and several other 
jnvestigaton~ have all found that experimental-and therefore large-
doses of thyroid extract caused vasodilation and lowered the blood
pressure. Hum~n thyroid extract produces a similar effect as observed 
by Guinard and Martin,6$ who used the thyroid taken from an executed 
criminal, immediately after death. The influence on the vessels is very 
prompt:_ Béla yon_ Fenyvessy00 found that it lo~v~red_ the blood-pressure 
in rabb1ts

1 
begmnmg a few seconds after the rnJect1on. Patta61 found 

that thyroidin lowered the blood-pressure in a manner directly opposed 
to suprarenin. 

If the use of large doses is persisted in, the excessive 
vasodilation produced by the remedy becomes such that, in 
accord with Marey's law,* the rapidity of the heart-beats, i.e., 
the pulse, is greatly increased. The blood being caused to 
accumulate in tbe great central trunks, the splanchnic area, 
the quantity circulating tbrough the lungs is reduced* and, 
the absorption of oxygen being inadequate, * dyspnrea ensues, 
and sometimes cyanosis. General oxygenation, owing to this 
cause and to the diminution of adrenoxidase, • being lowered, 
the heart's action becomes irregular. The skeletal muscles being 
affected in the same way,* general weakness, trembling and 
muscular pains (owing to the accnmulation of toxic wastes) 
may be complained of. Vertigo, mental depression may !ikc

wise occur. 
When the cutaneous arteriales are also dilated, they admit 

an unusnal volume of blood into the capillaries ;* causing 
superficial congestion, hyperthermia, pruritus and tingling. 
A similar condition of the gastric capillaries causes nausea and 
vomiting; of the intestines, diarrbrea; of the brain, insomnia; 
of the meninges, headache. These symptoms are usually tran
sitory if the use of the rernedy is discontinued, but if it is per• 
sisted in, it may produce syncope. The morbid syrnptoms 
sometimes persist after withdrawal of the drug. Exertion, 
when large doses of thyroid gland are being used, is danger
ous, owing to tbe deficient nutrition and weakness of the cardiac 

muscle. 
Various other symptoms have been recorded: transitory aphasia 

with monoplegia and un ilateral anresthesia (Bécl~re); epileptoid con
vulsions (Henry); a condition resembling urremia (Schmidt), etc. Two 
fatal results were reported by Murrayi two by Vermehrer; one by 
Foulis; one by Stabel-but all in cases of myxred.ema in which the 

• Author's conclusion. 
85 Gu!nard and Marttn: C. r. de la Soc. de blol., 10 sérle, vol. vi, p. 161, 1899. 
• Béla von Fenyvessy: Wien. klln. Woch., Bd. xiii, S. 125, 1900, 
' 7 ratta: Inaus-.-Dlssert., Pavla; 190¾. ' 
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doses were large. Many others have bcen reported. Popoff,88 who 
refer~, to thr,se ca~es, stutes, however,_ that thyroid prepai-ations pro
duce deplorable eflects_capable of caus_mg deat)1 ~ot only in myxcedema
tou~ sub~,ects, but_ also 1~ cases ?f ob:s1ty, p~nas1s and eYen in healthy 
subJects. Georgiewsky, even m annnals k1lled by the druO' found in 
accord_ with :;\fur_ray's observation, that the thyroid a!and

0
~vas "v'ate 

yellow1sh and d1minished in size," although there 
0
was pronouncecÍ 

atrophy of the adipose tissue an<l of the muscles ancl intense con(J'estion 
oí other organs, the kidn~ys, bulb, brain, etc. This points to the se
quence of events: (1) v10Jent hypercatabolism of the body constitu
ents which are always the first to yield, the fats; ( 2) reaction of the 
depressor; (3). dea~h through the presence of enough thyroidase in 
t~e ?lood to excite v10len~ly tbe depressor and cause it to paralyze the 
pit.mtary body and thyro1d gland by unduly constricti11g their ve!:isels. 

Therapeutics.-As this feature o_f the subject has beeu 
treated at length in the lirst volume (pages 708 to 737 inclu
sive) only a brief reference will be introduced here. 

The me of thyroid is deemed dangerous by sorne. In trut!i, 
there are but few remedies whose effects can be controlled 
with more accuracy, if the symptoms it provokes are watched, 
and 1f fresh preparations of thyroid are used. Small doses, ½ to 
l½ grains (0.03 to 0.1 gram) of the desiccated gland, seldom 
prove excessive. The pu!Ee may be raised slightly, and there may 
be a rise of temperature of ½ to 1° F. ( 0.3 to 0.6º C.), but this is 
not due to abnormal action; it is the result of enhanced rnetab
olism-an expression of 1he remedy's beneficia! or "tonic" 
action. Conversely, when larger doses are given, such as those 
employed in the treatment of obesity (beginning with 2 grains 
[0.13 gram l time times daily and gradually increased), the 
hypercatabolism to which the reduction of flesh is due keeps 
the patient on tbe verge of depressor action, and, more or less 
suddenly, tbe pulse becomes faster. Instead of being firm or 
somewhat harder than usual, as is the case when the "tonic" 
phase of th)'l'oid action prevails, the pulse is softer and yields 
readily .to pressure. The patient rnay complain of vertigo, 
weakness and palpitations, etc., altogether a symptom-complex 
indicating functional torpor-though the fru,e may be flushed 
by dilatation of the arterioles. 'l'he two conditions are radically 
d1fferent, thereforc, and the danger signals of depressor action 
are clearly defined. • It is always best to discontinue the drug 
when the latter occur, and resume only with smaller doses, 

• A1dhor's ronclusion. 
118 Popoff: Arch. gen. de méd., Oct., 1B99. 
~ Oeorgiewsky; Loe. cit. 
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M~1Tay10 also states that "the earliest and most common symptom 
is the mcreased frequency of the pulse. Other symptoms are violent 
palpitation, fine tremor of the hands, flushiug and moisture of the skin, 
aod, in case of largé doses, emaciation." Easterbrook,11 after using 
thyroid gland in about I 00 cases in sufficient doses to produce thyroid

. ism, concluded that "indubitably" it was "a profound catabolic stim• 
ulant." 

The principies fomrnlated in the foregoing pages account 
for the beneficia! effects thyroid preparations have afforded in 
various disorders :-

Their mode of action in myxredema and cretinism is self
evident, . since by enhancing the irritability of aJl cells and 
stimulating the adrenal functions, thyroid preparations supply 
the organism with precisely tbe two sources of energy that 
incite and sustain thc vital process. In the various diseases 
due to lowered catabolism or the accumulation of toxic wastcs 
in the blood, such as tetany, puerperal eclampsia, epilepsy, the 
rlisorders of 1nenopa1tse, asthma and rheumatoid arthritis, their 
beneficia! effects are but the counterpart of their action aíter 
thyroidectomy: by promoting cataholism, they insure the con
version of the pathogenic elements into readily eliminable end
products. Exaggeration of this process accounts for the 
emaciation caused in obesily and its benefit in Dercum's disease, 
adiposis dolorosa. Tbe nutritiou of osseous tissues and the pro
cesses of repair being enhanced, the improvcment observed in 
osteomalacia, rickets, · osteomyelitis and delayed union in frac
tures is also easily accounted for. Their action on the adrenal 
center leading to the accumulation of adrenoxidase in the blood, 
explains their efficacy in hmmorrhages of various kinds and 
hremophilia, since adrenoxidase is the fibrin ferment, • the uuder
lying factor in the forrnation of the blood clot. 

In infections, including asthenic pneumonia, • the exanthe
mata of childhood, foberculosis and typhoid fever, the value of 
thyroid preparations-in small doses-is readily explained. 
They attack direétly !he pathogenic organism by rendering it 
vulnerable to !he attacks of phagocJtes and the blood's auto
antitoxin-and insure the work of destruction by stimulating 
the test-organ, the governing center of the body's defensive 
mcchanism. * ( See also Thyroid Organotherapy, vol. i, p. 708.) 

• Attthor's conclusion. 
ro Murray: Lancet, March 18, 1899. 
71 Easterbropk: l,aocet, Aug. 6, 1898. 
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MERCURY. 

Physi?logical Action.-Whether adm.inistered by the 
mouth, m¡ected subcutaneously, or rubbed into the skin (dis
solvecl therein by the constituents of the sebaceous secretion), 
mercmy anrl its salts are taken up by lcucocytes and carried 
to aU tissues. 

~lthough toxic effects occur after the ingestion or inhalation of 
mefal11c m.ercu;y, tl!is metal cannot, as shown by Hennaun,n pcnetrate 
normal ep1thelrnm m any part of the bodv. The metal is found con• 
d:~sed upon th~ epithelium. This was confirmed by Hoffma1111, Rohrig, 
Barensprun~, N_eum~nn and Fleischer, and others.73 The reason for this 
beco1~es plam m ~:iew of the fact that it is taken up b_v Ieucocytes. 
Conti and Zuccola Jound that mercury, whether administered by the 
rnouth or hypoderm1c:i,lly, was ah~·ays carried to the tissues by these 
cclls. \Ve ha\·e seen rn the precedrng chapter that Stassano, Besredka 
?nd Montel ha_d also obser~•ed that they ingested mercurial salts, includ
rng ca!~rnel, .rn~rotluced mto the bloo~ by injections or inunctions. 
Montel _ascet tamed, moreowr, that tlns rOle was carried on by the 
neutrophdes and the large mononuclears. This was confirmed by Col
let,16 ~vho fouud also that lymphocytes and the red corpuscles tOOk no 
part rn the process. Stassano17 isolated the red corpuscles from the 
leu~ocrtes ancl fo~nd mercury in the Ieucocytes only. Carles18 reached 
a spmlar concl_usIOn .. Almb,·ist79 holds that in the intestine mercury 
forms a sl:llf!lnde w1th sulphuretted hydrogen, and observed leuco
cyte~ contarnrng fi~e yel)ow granules of the sulphide between the epi
thehal ~ells ?f the m_testme. He also found this sulphide in the blood, 
'f.?lPh. and 

80
hssue flu~ds. As other observers, including Rindfleisch and 

l urbr!nper . and Ch1ttenrlen61 lw-we found mercurv in solution in thc 
body J_mces m the form of albuminates, the metai, in the ]iO"ht of the 
foregomg facts, must be derfred from the tissues into which 

0

they have 
been secrctcd by their normal carriers the leucocvtes Barthe and 
]\fongot~rs2 conclude that the mercury ~ust first ciei,tr~v these cells 
to .,be hberated, but the e,:ide,~ce I have submitted sufficÍently demon
sti ,dc,s that such destruct10n 1s unnecessary. 
th f r~ªt/ner?ury does not act directly upon the fo;sues is shown by 
. e ac. 1at 1t 1;1ªY accum_ulate in the organism, n.nd remain prac

ti~ally m!rt therem. R;ferrrng to the labors of Yai<la. and Paschkis,83 

Sc!mster,. Balzer aml l•.Jumpke,8
~ and others, Wood86 states that "the 

P\'Jften~e m fa\·or of the storing up of mercury in the system is oyer· 
whclmmg." 

;: ~ermann: "Le~rbuc~ d. exper. Toxikologie," Berlln, 1874. 
Cb"tt doffmann, Rohrtg, Barensprung, Neumann and Fleischer· Cited by A. A. 

1 en en: Bull. Johns Hopkins Hosp May 1899 · · 
7~ Cont\ aod Zuccola: Riforma médÍ~a Mar 17 1906 
;

5 Monte!: Gaz. heb~. de méd. et de chtr. Ápr.' 21 1901 
~ Collet: Lyon médical, Juoe 14, 1903. ' ' • 

Stassano: C. r. de l'Acad. des sel. 1898. 
;: Carles:. Loe. cit., p. 32, ' 
~ A).mk~1st: No~d. me?. Arl'., Afd. 2, No. 6, 1903. 

Fnrbrrnger: Virchow s Archiv Bd Ixxxii S 491 1880 
:~ Chittenden: Bull. Johns Hopkins i-rosp., MaY, 1899. · 

83 
iajr~he anddPMongour: Jour. de méd. de Bordeaux· Med Age Dec 26 1906 
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\ ªtan Z8:schkis: "Ueber d. Einft. d. QuecksÜber .~ w1E!n 1880 ' ' 
~ e us er: eitsch. f. klio. Med., Bd. vii, S. 80, 1884.' ' -- · 

86 
Balze~ and Kl)lmPkl:: Rev. de méd., vol. viii, p, 303 1888. 
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The various salts of mercury owe thcir therapeutic value 
to thc cnergy with whicl1 they stimulate tbe test-organ.* In 
minute doses they promote nutrition, i.e., act as a tonic, 
bceause, by stirnulating the test-organ, tbey increase tbe secrc
tory activity of the adrenals, and cnhance, thereforc, geueral 
oxygenation and metabolism.* The function of fhe pan
ereas, thc thyro-parathyroicl apparatus ancl tbe leucocytogcnic 
organs being correspondingly activaled, the quantity of auto

antitoxin in the blood is augrnented.* 
Its powerful stimulating action on the adrenal centcr i~ shown 

in wtrious ways. Like all lesions of the anterior pituitary attended with 
local hyperremia, mercury provokes glycosuria. 

Saikowsky81 found that "mercury diabetes lasts Ionger than thc 
other artifically-produced diabetes, persisting sometimes eighteen da.ys" 
after the causative doses. It was also noted by Reynoso, Rosenbach, 
Bouchard and Cartier.sti It is commonly observed in rabbits, when too 
large doses (which paralyze the adrenals) are avoided. As emphasized 
bv Cartier, it is not by causing grave hepatic Jesions that mercury evokes 
d°iabetes; as I have shown,89 a marked excess of adrenoxidase in the 
blood is the cardinal factor in its production, since this greatly enhances 
the functional acti\·ity of the pancreas, and, therefore, the production 
of amylopsin, the fennent ,vhich converts glycogen into sugar. That the 
adrenals are hyperactive was ascertained by 1\Iouliuier,00 who founcl 
the adrenals intensely congested in slow mercurial poisoning, and invari
ably ]1ypertrophied. He observed, moreover, that in subjects who suf
fered from slow mercurial intoxication, even minute doses of adrenalin 
hastened death; ancl moreover, as a corollary to this fact, that indi
viduals to whom mercury and adren.alin were given simultaneously died 
sooner than when adrenalín was gi,·cn alone. He concluded, therefore, 
tbat the action of mercurv is added to that of adrenalin. 'l'he reason 
for tbis is obYious: the niercury doing hann by overexciting ~he adren
als, adrenalin added fuel to the fire, the excess of adrenox1dase-the 
albwninous hremoglobin-being of course the l!armful. ~gen t. Under 
the,m comlitions mercurv sl1ould proYe useful l1l cond1t10ns attended 
with deficient hremogloliin. Semmola9

t notec! t~at in syphi.litics, the 
hremoglobin rose markedly under mercury, w1thm ~even _or e1ght days. 
As showu bv Cen·ello9'.l the samc elfect is produced m ammals. 

The stimulating action of mereury on the pancreas is illnstrated 
further on. That on lymphatic organs is sufficientl:v mark~d to h_a~e 
led Jullien03 to ascribe to it the striking effects of this drug m sypl11hs. 
That leucocytogenesis is acfo·el:v stirnulated was conclusiYel_y shown by 
the experiments of Koslowsk~1.g.¡ Not only was the proportton of olde! 
cells reduced, but that of young cells was increased. Kupfer_wasser 
found that the number of young leucocytes in the blood was cons1de.rably 
increased in normal subjects, ancl in syphilitics when the treatment was 

• Author's conclusion. 
B1 Saikowsky: Vircbow's Archiv, Bd. xxxvli, S. 346, 1866. 
88 Cartier: These de Paris, 1891. 
89 Cf. this vol., p. 1021. . 
oo Moulinier: Archives de méd. navale, vol. Jxxxtv, p. 265, 1905 
9t Semmola: Presse méd., Sept. 15, 1889. 
11:! Cervello: Jour. des practiciens, Jan. 12, 1901. 
9!l Jull\en: "Maladies VénPriennes," 1886. 
M Koslowsky: Tb~se de St. Petersburg. 
~ Küpferwasser: Arcb. des sci. bio\. de St. Pétersburg, vol. vi, 1898. 
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not too prolonged. A contrary effect is produced, however, wben the 
drug is taken in toxic doses, i.e., in sufficient quantities to depress the 
test-organ. 

'l'he experimentaJ investigations upon the influence of mercury 
on metabolism that have been recorded are worthless in that the ruling. 
element of the problem, the relative influence of dosage, was not taken 
into accoilllt, the anirnals thus receiving toxic doses which paralyzed 
the adrenal center in practically every instance. The clinical evidence 
on the subject is alone instructive, therefore. Levi,00 in a study of 252 
patients suffering from syphilis, "found that the mercurfals increase 
organic combustion and basten metabolism in this coud.ition,'1 a proof 
that the blood's asset in auf;o..antitoxin is increased. That nutrition 
is enhanced is shown, moreover, by the increase of weight observed by 
Liégeois,117 Armaingaud and :Martin-Damourette,98 while Keyes,w Wil
bouchewitch, Gaillard, Rayem, Robin, an,1 others noted besidcs this, 
a marked increase of red corpuscles. Similar results were obtained by 
Schlesingerioo in doga and rabbits. 

'l'his accounts for the fact that Yarious preparations of mercury, 
calomel particularly, have always occupied a high place among the 
agcnts known to abort disease. Daly, of Pittsburgh, found calomel of 
great value in diphthena, recommending its use until the st.ools became 
green. lllingworth101 found the biniodide or calomel extremely effective 
for the jugulation of various infectious diseases such as scarlet fever, 
diphtheria, measles, chickenpox, pertussis, typhoid fever, pyremia, puer• 
peral fevcr, etc., and his observations in sorne of these diseases have 
been confirmed by Dukes, Neale,_ Lloyd Brown, and others. 

The immunizing process is most active in the liver, an 
action which becomes manifest when sufficiently large doses of 
mercury to produce purgation are givcn. Mercurial purga
tivcs do not, as generally belicved, produce their effects by 
increasing the secretion o'J' bile-which is a mere cpiphe
nomenon when it occurs-but by increasing (he germ- and 
poison-dcstroying properties of the hepatic blood." The green 
stools produced are rich in biliverdin, i.e., adrcnoxidase. * 

It is believed by many that mercury produces its beneficial effccts 
by increasing the biliary secretion, but the i1westigations of Pfafi and 
Balch1 and Joslin,102 ha,·e shown that the bichloride and calomel not 
only do not increase the flow of hile in patients with biliary fistula, but 
that they tend rather to decrease it. This indicates that the beneñt 
derived from mercury is due to the greater antitoxic activity of the 
hepatic blood and not to an increase of fluid. Again, when calomel is 
administered to healthy individuals in suitable doses, green Iiquid 
stools, as is well known, are produced. The belief that this was due 
to an increase of hile was eventually replaced by the view that tbe 
color was the result, as suggesU!d by Traube and Stilié, of the presence 
of a mercurial compound. But the analyses of Simon,t.03 Golding Bird,1°' 

• Author's conclusion. 
08 Levi: Cited by Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., May 12, 1906. 
t7 Liégeols: Gaz. des hOpitaux, vol. xlil, pp. 347, 350, 363, 371, 395, 1869. 
118 Armaingaud and Martin~Damourette: Manquat: Loo. cit. 
~ Keyes: Amer. Jour. Med. Sel., Jan., 1876. 
100 Schleslnger: Arch. f. exp. Path., Bd. x\il, S. 317, 1881. 
101 Illingwortb: "Abortive Treatment of Febrlle Disorders," 1888. 102 Joslln: Cited by Hare, "Practical Therapeutics," p. 323, 1904. 
108 Slmon: Animal Chemtstry, Sydenham Soc. Trans., 11, p. 386. 
1°' Goldlng Blrd: London Med. Gaz., vol. !, p. 801, 1845. 
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h t tl tal was present in any form . 
• nd Michéa1

~ failcd to show t ª 18 me led · rtant fact 
. . f S- d Michéa revea an impo ' 

The invest_igations o imon. a~he stools of bile pigments, and partic-
bowever,. :·1z.: . th~ pr9sence m tit As I have shown in various parts 
ularly biltverdin, m arge 41:1-~n .Y· . .d. • substance i.e., adren
of this work,100 howevert,.tbilnl·ubb!f I~i~x:n1~teg stools is e~idently due, 
oxidase i the large quan i _Y.o I iru 
tbereforc, to excessh·e activity of the adrenals. 

· d · the liver under the The antitoxic process carne on m . . 
. · · ¡ cnted by a sumlar influePce of a mercunal purga!Ive is supp em . . 

·n tl1e 1·11tcstine * 'rhe excess of adrenox1dase m the process 1 · but 
blood raises the secretory activity not only of the pan~rea\ 

1 also of all the intestinal glands.* A large volume of mte~ ma 
. "ice rich in pancreatic juice, nucleo-proteid and adrenox1dase, L., in auto-antitoxin similar to that in the blood: :s thus* pro-

d d which flushes the intestinal canal and stenhzes Jt. uce , 
. th . components of the intestinal 

The manner in whic~ e v_anous function have been reviewed 

fuicteharle p::~~~hd c~:ªpt!!1,ei;~ \~hr~~lºttliª~eader _is referred. The s.~i1-
m e ou th pa.ncreas is generally recogmze . 
ulating ori~flu~nc~ of e m:r;,;:; t~~t ine full doses, continued, the prepar~~ 
~otter ,1 or ms ~o;erstimulate the glands, especially the l!ancreas. 
tions of mercury Co 1 d iM in which death occurred dunng exces
ln a case reported by P an ' . t ·t four ounces, was 
sive salivation, the pancreas we1ghed, pos -mO?A:~~zan and VaillardlN 
red and congested, w~tile its dulcts wer~.d~iªytef~ the p~~1creas of rabbits 
observed marked ev1dences o overac 1v1 . 
treated about one month with corrosive subhmate. 

The powerful stimulating action of mercury on the te_st

organ, i.e., on the adrcnal center, * renders ita poweríul car1::~ 
Btinrnlant. The adrenal secretion not only sustams the f 
tionol activity of the right heart, but the_ i_mprovcd oxyg::•: 
f f the entire body increases the nutntion of the org . 
¡~:i~ by stimulating catabolism, it álso relieves the b~ood of 
a;y e~cess of wastes, * and thus antagonizes undue arterial ten

sion and vascular resistance. 
. 5 • (O 3 gro) every night, as 

Murraynº regards bl~e p1ll, grats k dil;ted irritable and 
"tlle has.is of treatment m _all c~se:n:e i:e~1¿ arteriaÍ !'lvstem." Sir 
irreg-ular heart where tl1er~ It!r!st Morisonm and otliers have all 
Wlllfam Broadbent, Allbut , IC mson,t d ce "impedimenta] condi
recoñ,mended small do~es ,,0 f ,~~;~ury Pippr:r uhas also emphasized the 
tions of vascular tensrnn. . ·11 iam 
val ue of mercury in heart fa1lure. 

• Atithor's co11cl11sion-. r 495 1848 
rn5Michéa: L'Union méd., vol. 1' p.flrst'two editlons. 
100 C{. vol. 1, pp. 1~5, 119,.128, In~~ and Therap.," eighth editlon, 1901. 
101 Potter: "M~ter1a Med1ci,. p~~c cit., thirteenth edltion, p. 487, 1906. 
108 Copland: C1ted by W~o J. a·e méd. de Bordeaux, 1883. 
109 Arnozan and Valllard. our. 

23 1900 uo Murray: Phila. Med. Jour., June ' . 
111 Morison: Lancet, Oct. 28, 1899. 
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f Mercury_ is an energetic diuretic. This is due (1) to the 
act that it mercases cons1derably the intrinsic metabolism of 

the lndneys, and, therefore, their functiona] activ:ity-as it 
does that of ali other organs-and (2) to the passa•e throuah 
the k1_<lneys of an unusual proportion of excretor; products, 
mdudmg a port10n of the drug itself. Its prolonged use 
esposes the kidneys to grave disorders. 

acted ~~s:nh~ii~u~ fo~md'. in experiments upon dogs, that when mercnr' 

by flushiJ;g ci;~1 ~~~~11~!;!1!~ bJ¡~~~:~1~~~~}ºa~Jh~t1¡:rt.1 erlthel~uu, an~ 

f,:'ºa ~~;:1~u~cfd 1:::• ,\:tI!1/::i~~• tl~!'~Jtc~ ¡~~
11
~"~\~lf ¡;fi~ri,~;;;~::! 

::i'f ~~,1 ii:~t '1\'.~;c,~~tf11~::;~I ~?'fi1:ºJ;::; 1t:-'1::~:i~:•;
0
¡'¡:~~c;,'.~¡ ºii.;~t 

ery. Swauisa reported a case which 1 l I e y ieco,-

~~;';ºf~~ºn~~ t~e~~~~ti~ in which the mi~:: ~~:~~:~}1~~ :t~~ f!t!~~:11~· 

last close had bee~n a;!
1j~~~Te::~e YJ:r and twenty-ni11~ days af~cr ~h~ 

observed by Chaulfardu1 the . al ctease of _subhn~ate po1sonmg 
H C W d J us re was comp e anuna durrng five days 
co~ro~ive ~ubii~;te ;~~!~~1~g:iremorrhagic nephritis in several case; of 

. Untoward_ Effects.-The therapeutie dose of mereury 
i.e., the quantity tbat wm stimulate sufficiently the test-organ 
lo. proted the body agamst mfectiou, is very small. * Bevond 
th1s lnmt excessive oxygenation of the blood oceurs d a·· (" · · an 1ges-
1ve actmty of the auto-antitoxin becomes such that it pro-

vokes m_ore or less serious disorders. • This is due to the fact 
that_ wh1le the adreno-thyroid center is stimulated very actively 
(th10ugh the test-organ) bymereury, the proportion of thyroid
ase produced. is only suffic1ent to excite tire depressor nerve 
(thus mh1b1ting tbe fonnation of auto-antiloxin) when the 
metal is taken m very large or toric doses.* 

Th_e earhest indieation tbat mercury is being given rn 
excess is ,3ahvalio~, due to undue stimulation of the salivary 
glands. The. mtrms1c metabolism becomes such* that enor
mous quanhties of saliva are sometimes voided. The glands 
often become enlarged and tender. Evidences of increased 
general metabohsm, • slight fever and restlessness may also 

• Author's conclusion. 
u 2 Rosenheim · z ·t f kr na Bie anski .. A e1 . . m, Med., Bd. xlv, S. 170, 1888. 
114 Stilftzing: · MÜ~~h f.m~~n.WMeg., ·1:t xliii, S. 177, 1888. 
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appear at this time, aeeompanied by increase of tendon reflexes, 
and, in rare cases, by ballucinations. 

While the stimulation of the test-organ, which indirectly increases 
the auto-antitoxin in the blood, is brought about by the mercurial car
ried dircctly to that organ by leucocytes, the bulk of the drug which 
is sccreted in the tissues by these cells, is converted, as is well known, 
into an iuert albuminate. Chittenden,u9 for instance, ,vrites as the 
result of a careful study of the question: "Just how the solution CI 
mercury by the body juices is effected, and what part is played by the 
albuminous constiluents, we cannot say, but that solution is effectecl 
and the mercury eliminated as an albuminate seems to be true." As 
it is this compo1,1ncl which circulates in the pit¡uitary bo<ly, lhe tcsi-organ 
is not ca nsc<l to nact. 

The proteolytic activity, to which the intestinal juice owes its 
bacteriolytic an<l antiseptic properties, may be sufficient in cases of 
poisoning to cause lesions in intestinal mucosa, by a process similar to 
that of hremolysis in the blood proper. These lesions are now attributecl 
to a direct action of the mercury, but such is evidently not the case 
wben even large therapeutic doses are ta' en, for they may be pro<luced 
when mercury is applied externally. In Sackur's fat:il case,120 for 
example, a single inunction sufficed to provoke them. In Audry's case121 

hypodermic injections of the metal caused munerous ulcers in the intes
tine, cte. Interesting in this conncction is a case reported by Alfred 
Berlinerm in a syphilitic woman, six months·pregnant, in whom innnc
tions caused violent enteritis. On withdrawing the drng the latter dis
appeared, but recurred at once on resuming its use. Aftcr delivery, 
however, the inunctions produccd no ill effects. The use of mercury has 
often been pointed out as dangerous in pregnant and puerperal women. 
The reason for this is self-evident, in view of the fact that during preg
nancy, "the anterior· lobe of the pituitary body" as shown by Comte, 
Launois and Mulon/23 is "in a manifest condition of hyperactivity.J• 
As mercury violently stimulates precisely the anterior pituitary (the 
test-organL and the symptoms of mercurial poisoning are those of 
exCessive activity of the adrenals, it is only normal that mercury, dur
ing pregnancy or parturition (the anterior pituit.1,ry remaining actiYe 
until ali toxic wastes in the body are destroyed), should cause poisoning. 

As to salfration, the r0le of adrenoxidase in the process of exces
sive auto-antitoxin formation is well illustrated by the fact that 
adrenal extract in toxic doses wa.s found by Gourfein1

2-l to cause saliva
ti011, among other symptoms, in animals. Taramasio125 also observed 
frotbing. As mercury acts by stimulating the adrenal mechanism, the 
cause of this symptom is obvious. Cushny,120 who refers to the fact 
that many liters of saliva are sometimes poured out in twenty-four 
hours, sta.tes that "the salivation and stomatitis whicl1 are so frequently 
seen under mercurial rnedica.tion are obYiously not due to the local 
action of the drug on its way to the stomach, for they occur equally 
readily when it i::1 applied by hypodermic in_jection or by inunction." 
Nor are salivation and stomatitis due to a local effect of the remedy 
while being ingested, since they occur as readily when mercury is 
used by hypodermic injection or by inunction. Indeed, Bockhart,121 

119 Chittenden: Loe. cit. 
120 Sackur: Berl. klin. Woch .. Bd. xxlx, S. 618, 1891. 
121 Audry: Lyon méd., Apr. 15, 1888. 
122 Alfred Bc>rliner: Ali~. med. Centr. Zeit.. vol. lxxill, p. 612, 1904. 
1zi Comte, Launols and Mulon: Ann. de gynéc. et d'obstét., Jan., 1904. 
124 Gourfeio: Rev. de la Suls:se rom .. vol. xv, p. 513, 1895. 
121> Taramasio: Jbitl., vol. xx!i, p. 589, 1902. 
1~ Cushoy: Loe. cit., p. 643. 
1zr Bockbart: M:onats. f. prakt. Derm., Aug., 1885. 


